Spectroscopy, cytotoxicity and DNA-binding of the lanthanum(III) complex of an L-valine derivative of 1,10-phenanthroline.
The interaction of the lanthanum(III) La(III)-L (L=N,N'-bis-(1-carboxy-2-methylpropyl)-1,10-phenanthroline-2,9-dimethanamine) complex with calf thymus DNA was studied by electronic spectra, fluorescence spectra and circular dichroic spectra. The La(III)-L complex was assayed for antitumor activity in vitro against the HL-60 (the human leucocytoma) cells, HCT-8 (the human coloadenocarcinoma) cells, BGC-823 (the human carcinoma of stomach) cells, Bel-7402 (the human liver carcinoma) cells and KB (the human nasopharyngeal carcinoma) cells. The results show that the La(III)-L complex has activity against HL-60 cells, Bel-7402 cells and KB cells. Moreover, it is slightly more effective against Bel-7402 cell line than cisplatin. Using ethidium bromide as a fluorescence probe, the binding mode of the La(III)-L complex to calf-thymus DNA was studied spectroscopically. For comparison, the same measurements were carried out with La(III)-Phen [La(III)-1,10-phenanthroline complex] and La(III)-Val [La(III)-L-valine complex]. The results indicate that the La(III)-L and La(III)-Phen complexes possibly interact with calf-thymus DNA by both intercalative and coordination binding, whereas the La(III)-Val complex interacts with calf-thymus DNA by coordination binding. Kinetics of binding of the three complexes to DNA is for the first time studied using ethidium bromide as a fluorescence probe with stopped-flow spectrophotometer under pseudo-first-order condition. The strong two-step mechanisms in the process of the La(III)-L and La(III)-Phen complexes and one step in the process of the complex La(III)-Val interacting with DNA are observed, and the k(obs) (observed pseudo-first-order rate constant) and E(a) (observed energy of activation) values of binding to DNA are obtained.